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Poetry
The Farmer's Daughter.

Ebe mty lot la th mytj dsnoe.
With jeweled maidens vie 1

She may eat smile on eourtly swain
wilb soft bewttoblng eye 1

She cannot boast a farm and mien
That lavish wealth hse brought her

But eh J she has muoh fairer charms,
The farmer'! peerless daughter

The rose tod lily on her eheelt
Together love to dwell,

tier laughing blue eves wreathe around
The heart a witching spell

Her smiles are bright es morning's glow
Upon the dewy plain.

And Ustning to her voles we dream
That spring has some again.

The timid fawa It not more wild,
Nor jet more gsy and free.

The lily's eup Is not more pure
la all It purity )

Of all lbs wild flowers In the wood
Or by the crystal water,

There's none more pure or fair ihsn she,
The farmer's peerless daughter.

The haughty belle whom all adore,
On dowoy pillow lire,

While forth upon the dwy lawn
The merry maiden bles t

And with the lark's uprising song,
Mer own olear voice Is beard ;

Ye may not tell whioh swaoleel sings,
The maidon or the bird.

Then tell me not of jewels fair
The brightest Jewel yet

Is the true heart where virtuo dwells
And innooenoe Is set

The glow of health upon her cheek,
The grace no rule bath taught her,

The fairest wreath that bonuty twines
Is for the Farmer's Dtugliier.

HI i N C O 1 1 it It (Ml N

VALLEY FORGE.

Valloy Forge waa selected for the
winter encampment becmieo from it
Washington could boat protect the
interior of the State from tlio incur-sion- s

of tUo enoiny qnartered in
Philadelphia. The army left White
marsh, on the 11th of December rut J
reached Vulley Forgo ou the l'Jth.
The soldiers, many of thuiu lnro
footed and in rags had marched thi-
ther, leaving their bloody testimoni-
als on nearly every foot of ground
they had traversod. The day before,
on the borders of the dreary roioti
where they were to pasu the Ions
wiuter, was spont in religions HorvU
cos. Congress had directed it to be
observed as a day of tbauksjriviug
and praiuo. Tho ringed, sullerin
army, weary with their inarch over
the frozen grounds, wore required
ou this bloalt day, with a prospect:
fall of gloom before them, to send tip
their voice of thanksgiving und
praise. For what f 'i'hero seemed
need onough for fasting and prayer,
for U oaven looking fro wuingly down
upon thorn. They could usk oh,
Low fervently to be delivered from
Buffering and destruction, and tho
gloomy, romorsely wiuter before
them, but to be thankful for them,
who was equal to that ? Still, Wash-
ington ordered the brigades to bo
assembled, with their chaplains, and
religious services to be porformod.
But. alas, three thousand of them,
or more thau a quartor of the whole
Krray, wero either sick or too shoe-
less and ragged to appear on parade.
These, in the wagons that stretched
over the fiolds, lay suffering and
shivering in the straw, thinking that,
to them at least, thanksgiving was a
fuocery. Their enemies were fed
and housed iu the city near by, while
the bleak hillside must be their home.
Indeed, there was more earuost
prayer, that day than thanksgiving,
but the patriotic cbuplains who were
to share with tho soldiers the priva-
tions and eufforiug of tho coining
winter beseeching, earnest prayer
to liim who alone could help aud
pour light on tho
darkness.

It was a solemn, not a joyful day,
and when it ended, the army of elev
en thousand strong, marched on the
frozen hills whore thoy were to spend
the next three months, and scenes
and trials never to be forgotten

' while a single page in history is left
for the record of true patriotism. In
the orders issued by Washington,
directing the work to be done, ho
told the soldiers ho would share all
the privations. Tie whole army was
divided into groups of twelve, who
were to build a hut or pen for thorn
selves. Each one was to be sixteen
by fourteen feet, filled in with clay,
with a log fireplace lined with clay a
foot and a half thick. The height
was to be six feet and a half. Thus
it will be seen that they were mero
hovels, baroly high enough to stand

' np in, and, with the fire-pla-ce ac-

coutrements, &&, would be barely
, room sufficient for the twelve men
to lie down in, packed closely side by
Bide. To stimulate the disheartened
soldiers to activity, Washington of-

fered twelve dollars reward for the
first hut built in each regimeut, and
a hundred dollars to him who would
discover the best substitute for
boards (which were not to be had)
for the roofs. Split oak slabs wore
aoleoted, whose irregular surface
could furnish only partial protection
from the - enow and rain. It was a
cold, dreary day when the tnoBkets
were stacked, the knapsacks thrown
aside, and those eleven thousand
men aueb a oould work, broke into
a hundred groups and scattered
themselves through the woods.
Boon the rapid blow's of nearly ten
thousands axes and the inoessant
crash of falling trees echoed on

very aide for miles around. From
early dawn till the wintry nights set

. ia, taa work went on, and then the
iritotUj dowo behind toeir pile
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of Iocs to break tht force of the wind
or (Fathered, shivering, round their
blaring camp fires that lit up with
strange splendor the wintry forest.
There was a small house noar by,
which Washington had selected for
bis own quarters, but he would not
occupy it while his ragged soldiers
were uncovered, and eo pitcued bis
tent in their midst on the frozen
ground. Streets were laid out, and
foot by foot the city of huts went ap
till over a thousand of them stretch
ed away over the-- . .surrounding hills.
Into these thrf w-ta- s of liberty"
crept and lay iiAt the straw.

bat passeor there for Ine noxt
three monthes history will never tell
us. It was written with a pen of
suffering on individual hearts, but
novor found outward expression.
Washington's wifo joined him, and
tho wintory field covered with hov
els presented a sad spoctnelo as she
o.vno upon it, to share with her has
band his privations, and if possible,
lossou bis cares through the long
winter. Forage soon bocatne scarce,
and Washington was compellod to
use the .power conferred on hitn aud
ordered all the grain within seventy
miles to be thrashed out t but he was
environed with tho Tories, who
burned np thoirs rather than let it
fall in his hands. Tho snow soon
began to pile around thorn, while
their clothes fell away in rags from
their backs. Sickness increased
from exposure, and, as if Iloavon
itself was determined to augment
their misory, exhaust their heroic
patienco, and drive thorn to despair,
the cold set iu with a sovority un
known lor years, ilicro wore no
parades, no more drills, for there
wore scarcely enough loft fit to nor
form more camp duty. Sickness or
rags shut them up in their foul hov
els. Tho dreary days wore on, all
aliko in suffering. Thoy varied only
as the driving snow piled deeper
round their hut, or piercing cold in
creased, or food grew less. All day
long, week in and week out, the wind
as it roared by, or the morning and
evening gun sendiug its dull echo
ovor tho wintry hills, wore tho only
muflto to cheer their lonoliuoss. The
lrcary mouotony of tho scone was
broken only by platoons ol' men, of
ten several tuuosa day, bcariug,
with reversed arms, a comrade to
his grave beneath tho suow, playing
tho mournful tune of 'oslyn Castle'
as they inarched slowly, heavily for- -
ward, hotuotuno a naked soldier
would borrow a blanket to flit to a
neighboring hut, and then flit back
again and crawl, like a frightened
wild animal, out of sight. Along
tho snowy paths Washington, some
times with tho young Marquis Liy-fayet- te

by his side, would oltou slow-
ly walk, with his heart breaking at
tho sights and sounds that met him
at every step

Into the midst of this desolation
the noble Baron Steuban walked one
day, decked with military honors
won on the bold? of r.urope, and
gazed, ono cau guess with astonish
ment, on the army ho bad given up
home, easo aud country, to link his
fortunes with. At length, forage
gave out and gaunt famine stalked
into the midst of tins scene of woe
and desolation. Not a hoof entored
the camp and tho lowing of cattle
ceased to bo heard. Teams aud
men came iu empty handed. A for-
eign officer, walked amid tho hovels,
and soeins men with no covering
but a blanket flitting from one hut
to another, and hearing through the
crevices the soldiers mutteriug, 'no
pay, no provisions, no rum,' said bo
then dospuired of Amorican Inde
pendeuce. Washington s heart at
last became filled with fearful fore
headings and he looked around him
in dismay, and in a lettor to Gen.
Clinton, in the middle of February
said 1 "For some days past there
has been little less than a famine in
the camp. A part of the army has
been a weok without any kind of
flesh, and the rest three or four
days,' Yet be addod 1 "Nakod and
starving as they are, we cannot
enough udmire the incomparable
patience and fidelity of tho soldiers.'
A noble complimont and nobly won.
At the same time Warren wrote to
Oreon : "The situation of the camp
is such that, in all human probability
the army must dissolve. The
horses are dying for want of foarge.
The country is iu tho vicinity of tho
oauip ia exhausted. What
consequences have we rationally to
expect 1" Says Dr. Thatcher 1 "It
is with great difficulty that meu en
ough can be found in a condition fit
to discharge the military camp
duties from day to day and for this
purpose those who are naked bor
row of those who have clothes.

What a picture is this, though
sketched in mere outline by the
Commander in-ch- ief and his ofllners!
The imagination shrinks from filling
np the frightful details. The army
was slowly dying, not from the ra
vages of shot and shell, but from
exposure, sickness and alow strava
' Night moonless, atareless

night had closed over that city of
hovels. Even Washington, in whom
"hope shone like a pillar of fire
when it bod gone out in all other
mon," oould not penetrate ite all per
raping black news. It was at this
time, when all human help aeemed
crone, that Mr. Potts, at whose
house he was quartered, walked near
a secluded thicket on bis form, heard
a low voice, as if on In prayer, and
looLlns in heaaw Washhr-fcr- n on
Ui Lasts, izxct ou hi cLocli, ud
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his face npturnod ta heaven, be
seeching, in agonizing tones, that
God would pity and save his Buffer
ing army and suffering country.

"Ob, would'st thou know his name
Who wandered thus alone I

Qo read, in heaven's archives,
Tht i'rayef of Wathington."

In the midst of all this darkness
and Buffering and almost dispatr a?
if on purpose to crush out one of
the noblest hearts that ever beat in
a human bosom, a conspiracy was
set on foot iu and out of Congress
to disgrace him by removing him
from the head of the army and com- -

pel him to serve in a subordinate
capacity. False charges were rais
ed 1 forged letters were publisnod ;

yet be bore all in silenoe, lest in de-

fending himself he should exposo
seorets that would injure his coun
try. "Jly Country" was ever

iu his thoughts and dearer
to him thau life itself. 7o could
say of his country ns David did of
Jerusalem 1 "If I forget thee oh
my country, may my right hand
forget its cunning. lie

41... i,i.,K f il, fi,.i,i"!rriv'tonnl served through the war,"in
1 n. - ...mU ,.l.iil..II1UIU IfUU BbUt Ul UUU bUIUUIV Ut UWVV.U,

ho was great and noblo as hoad of
the nation 1 but he was greater still
iu this silent suffering at Valley
forge.

But spring at longth came and
with it partial relief, aud such sol-

diers as could wore compollod to take
the field 1 and, as it wore 00, news
was roceivod that ma lo those hovels
ring with shouts and loud huzzas.
Ou tho first day of Slay a horsomau
rode iuto the camp with tho tidings
that France hail recognized our in-

dependence and formed an alliance
with us, aud that ships and troops
aud money were on the way to our
relief. Soldiors forgot thoir nakod
ness and shook thoir rags, like ban-

ners iu tho air- - Congress had ap-

pointed a thanksgiving as thoy mov-

ed into Valley Forgo which Boetnod
a mockery, but now thoy would havo
one of thoir own. Washington issti-e- d

a proclamation, appointing tho
7th ou which "to acknowledge tho
divino goodnoss and celebrate the
important event which wo owe to
his divino interposition." A gouo.
ral parado of tho army was ordered,
and tho several brigade chaplains
wore directed to offer up prayer at
the head of each brigade and deliver
a sormon to tho soldiors. Anil novor
did a more fervent acknowledgment
of divine goodness ascend to heaven,
and novor more earnest appeals to
soldiers to stand truo to their great
loader and thoir country then wore
made that day by thoso patriotic
chaplains. When the religious sor- -

vicos wore over tne artillery tuun-der- ed

forth its glad occlaim, answor- -
ed by tho rolling volleys of musket
ry, and "Jjoug live wasinngton.
and "Long live the King of France"
again and again shook thoso rude
hovels to their foundations.

As Washington rode oil tho field.
"Loug live Washington' rent the
air and continued to roll after him
until his lessening form disappeared
in the distance. Aye, long live
Washington and long live Valley
Forge iu the memory and affoctiotis
of the American poople until patriot
heart shall cease to beat

Correspondence.
Our Washington Letter.

WAsinsaTos, D. C., Oct. 13, 1870.

Another 0 the Riormrr'$ Financial Ope

rttlwiuA Sucl Story ofSourthern Iir
talily, etc.

The delectable, thimble rigging
financier, known as the Great llofor- -

mor and Candidate for Presidency,
at one time manifested himself to
the good people of the Keystone
State. Fifteen yoars ago, tbore was
an Iron Company ia Clarion county
Pa., the style and title of which was
the Brady Bend Iron Company. It
employed a large nttmbor of work
men who, in the aggregate, received
about 900,000 a month. In 1802,
the owners of the mills wishing to
sell, a Mr. Ogden of Chicago examin-
ed the works and said to the Super-
intendent that if he could got Sam
Tildeu into the speculation he could
make it pay.

Mr Tildoa visited the works as the
agent of Ogden, and advised their
purchase, xuey were seourea lor
the trilling sum of $250,000. The
owners wore embarrassed, and bad
to make a sacrifice. A stock com-

pany was formed, and Tilden became
its principal director. The stock
was placed at $500,000 one-ha- lf of
which was to bo working capital. In
the first year the company realized
a profit of 9100,000. Tilden then
set to work to ruin the company,
and make a fortune for himself. He
advised the company to issue $590,-00- 0

of e bonds. It was
done. These bonds were distribut-
ed among certain of Tllden's friends
in the company. The stock was
then watered up to 92 000,000. Then
second mortgage bonds were issu-
ed to the amount of $3,000,000.
These bonds were issued by Tilden's
friends. The watered and valueless
stock waa sold to any one foolish
enough to purchase. The workmen
invested their little savings in this
DBDer.

After Tilden and hie friends bad
disposed of all their stook, and ro
tainioir only a part of the first mort
mas bonds, the bubble burst and
the atmeared as creditors rather
tban m debtors- - The result nui'thsui

that hundreds of poor men and
women and children were left pen-
niless, and the town of Brady 'a Bend
waa deserted, and it ia to day little
better than a wilderness. All this
was the work of Samuel J. Tilden.

While I waa at the Centennial I
fell in with an acquaintance whome
t had met in Washington abo at a
year before. It was a Aire. B, who
in about fifty yean of age, but look-

ed to be nearer soventy, and whose
story, re told, that pleasant 3 umm or
afternoon, caused tho blood of hor (

bearers to thrill with pity and hor-

ror t
Upon tbs breaking out of the Re-

bellion, her husband then forty-fiv- e

years of age, raised a company of
mon from his native town iu Ver-
mont and went out to fight for the
flag, leaving her at home with a son
about 16 years of age. Captain H.
was captured and sent to Anderson
ville escaped was recaptured with
bloodhounds, and so badly torn by
the dogs that ho died before he had
been returned to his captivity. Tho
1 . ...1 1 . 1 1 1

osing an arm, and after tho war sot
tied in Louisiana, where he bocamo
engaged by the Freediuou's Bureau
in teaching school. Ho sen t for his
mother and she went out to him,
and there they labored to iustruct
tho negroe in the rudiments of edu-
cation that he and his might bo lift-
ed out of the night of barbarism into
which slavery had plunged thorn,
and understood how to perform tho
duties of good citizens in the now
path in which thoir footsteps bad
boon directed. It was not long bo-fo- ro

threatening lottors became fre-
quent, and ho was informed unless
ho ceased to toanh niggers ho would
be dealt with as ho deserved. Very
simple, that 1 rather ambiguous to
some, bnthe understood it. "Moth-
er," ho said, "I wasn't afraid to en-

list and fight 1 I knew I stood a
chanae to got killed, and it seems to
me now as if my duty was bore, aud
knowing what is right 1 must do it 1

I will-stay.- " A fevor came and the
youifc teaehor was strickon down,
and at tho dead hour of night a loud
kuockiug at the door of tho cottago
arouftod tho widow, who musing up
on iter iinrortnnato lot was silting a
lotio walchor bv the bed side of hor
only son. "Who is thcro .'" she
asked. Friends ; open tho door,"
was the reply, and to savo waking
her son, who had fallen into slumber,
she opened the door. If she had
not doue so it would have beou bro-
ken open.

A gang of eight mon onterod with
blackened faoes, and proceeding to
tho bed shot the crippled invalid to
death. Ho was the only son of his
mother and she was a widow.

After they had gone, sotno negroes
who had heard the shots, came and
revived hor aud she hid herself until
by tho halp of friends she could
oomo North.

The reason for her telling the
story over was, I had mot a Tilden
man on tho ground, a very intelli-
gent gentleman who belongod to
that class, now fortunately less plen
tiful than heretofore, who felt as if a
change of administration was neces
sary for the good of the country and
who bad been telling me bow quiet
everything was in Southern States
whore tho Domocracy had the rule.
Yes; it is quiet, but it is the quietude
of the grave, the stillness of absolute
terrorism.

An tho widow's story ceased, the
big tears were coursing down tho
cheeks of my advocate of Democracy
and every one who heard her was
deeply affected. Said he : "1 have
voted the Democratia ticket all my
lifo, but if 1 ever vote it aguin, may
I bo damned etornally." Atnon, was
tho reply, and now to all who want a
change I say, pauso and ponder over
the result when Louisiana scenos
mav be multiplied and transferred to
many other firesides.

Our political friends Will be kept
on the tip too of anxiety for two
long weeks from Tuesday next. As
good soldiers they will not sleep at
their posts, I built of the valuo of
tho principles at stako and tho glory
of discomfiting au enemy, which,
having failed in subverting our Gov-

ernment by the force of arms, now
would do it by smuggling traitors
into the citadel, and it will mako you
watchful and

EPSILON.

A SecsKT roa thb Oihls. Tbore
is not a girl on ea rtb, wbetbor the
daughter of a prioco or pauper, who

mudo a perfect rontr ess of all Louse-bol- d

duties, and were tbown ioio i
oomniuuity wholly uokuowo, would
oot rise from one station to anelbor,
and eventually become tho mlttrese of
her owo mansion, while multitudes
of women plaoed in pewitioo of case,
elegance, and eflldonoe, beinjr uoQt- -
ted to fill tbora, will es oerlaiulr de.
oeod from ono round ef tbe ladder to
soother, uotil, at the cluse of life, the
am found where tbe rosily competent
started from. Mother of America,
if you wish ti rid your owo and your
children's households of Iks
destroying locmu which infest your
houses and your substsooe, tela
s pride In educating your daughters
to be perfect mietreesee of erery
borne duty i tbea If you tears tbera
without a dollar, be assured ibwy will
oerer laek a werrn aaraient, abooo- -

teoua Html, or a owy foof, uor fail of
the ryn)ot of any oo woo kaowa

nrttfv
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PublicSale !

TQR undersigned Administrator of
wUle of banlel Mnfor, lote of Ailsma

lowaahlp. dwVI., will bv vlrtiM of an rdwof the
Orkan' Ooert " Snrlronalr, rtyi to Pub.
lie Nate, al tit late resiMnr of Aaeedent,
op S ATI) II DA K, OCTOBER Mtb, IMS. Th.
fiillavlne R- -l bun, to wit t A n

TRAOTOr LNI, Itnete In Ademlvp.,
Setter enantjr, Pe., eontalnlng H) AURKS,
mnmorl. Hound North It? lawte of lea
Kn-b- , Rant T lenlf laaar fjipl? end John W,
Kiln. II th B JiMapa Maaarf end oihai, and
Waatb J. V. Mrr, about ee AUKK4 elm.
th balsam ll limb! with Whit Oak.
hron n ernet a Mt)T MOUsSb BARM.
Barn aaarlf now) mS othar onlbnlldlea. e wall

of wntor near Mm door, aUo four food springa ef Iair on lh premier.
Bala to Miam-n- o at 10 o'clnrs k.U.al Bald dr

a dn att.odaac will b f Iran and tntiaa of
eel atade aaona by

bamukla wrrzit
Oct. I, lftt, Adailnlatralor.

SSIONEE SALE.

The nndarelened ! of Rrahan B iworani,
will axpoa to Public Male th fntlowlnl
ed Hal K.utr, on ttatnnlat O l, 2Sta ISTe Sit-aa- l

In Uanlra Towaablp Safder eouuljr Pana
arlranla, lo wit t

Ml AliRKH, mar or Icaa, Rnnndad Worth k
latiit or Ovoiw Htrinan. Weal h land of John
ll.oblrr and Epliraln Waltrr, ronlh hr land or
Ntmurl Htronp and Kt by land i f Txnla)
KKna'a Hatra, wliaronn ar anwtr-- a IMItTHLK
HllL'SK. IIAHIVan.l other out billilltma. Annul
eearrna rlaarad, nndor finr In a good nala of
cultivation, McHlrnt watar fair tonne urciiaru

rnnvantaiit lo ai'livnla and on th Public Hoad.
Mala to cniaiuanr at 10 owork A. Al. ol aald
day whan lerma will ba made known by,

VALENTINE WALTER.
Out. me, i ere Aaatemee.

A LKCTUItE
To "Vounsr IMen.

Just I'ubluhnt, in a Srulal Emxiopt.
J'ruv, iu cents.

A Lecture en the Nature. Treatment,
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
8perniatorrh.ee, imluoetl ly e,

Involuntary fcmisaions, Impotenoy, Ner
tous Dcbililv, and Impediments lo Mar
ringe generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
mi J t us t Mental and rbrsionl lncnpaoi
It, &0. Uy llOHMRT J . CtlLVtnwiLL, M. U.
author of the "Orren Boos," tie.

The world-renown- author, in this ad'
mlrahle Lrclure, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Lelf-Ahus- e may be ell'ectually re
moved without medicine, and without dan-

gerous surgical operation, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or oor.lials pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual,
by which every sufferer, no matter wbal
hie condition may bo. may cure himself
oheaply, privately and radically.

jr Tills Leoture will prove abooo.lo
thousands and thousands.

Kent umbr seal, in a plain envelope, lo
any adreas, post paid, on receipt of siX
cants or two postsge stamps.
Addreas,

TUB CULVEHWELI. MEDICAL CO.
4 At.n St., New York ; Poslollioe Dos 4080

July U, mu. ly.

TUK OH EAT HARK TIM KM I'APE RHaat, the )hepat, ami th Moat
Popular. Yea eaenot afford lo be

without the

CRICKET Tit's HEAKTH
It It mammoth IS pace Illustrated paper (ilia
of H aHran'a Wbkklv), flllid with the eholneat
raaill nx lur old and young. Warlal and lhort
Mtnrla, Kkttahee, poena, I'aaful Knowledge,
Wit nail Humor. 'Aaawr to Cnrreapondeau,'
Pnolea, llani, Nonga." em , ete.
I.lvaly, entertaining, eianilng and loatruollv.
Tha Urif.it. Iianilanmcit. keau and chaapelt
papar of Ha elaaa published, only tl ran vaaa
with oholoe ol tnr.a pramiantai the baauttiul
new ehrouio, "Ye or Nn alia IMlu Inoliea i
any on of the celebrated nurels byllbarl"i
lilckana, or an al Mant bix ol Htatlonery.

without premium, only 75 eta. par year. Or
wa will aend It Knur Months on trial for only M
Ueets. aaSpolan oupy tent on receipt of
tamp. Axeow wanted- - Addrvaa r. M. L.UP-TO-

. t)o., alien, 7 Park Now Nan
York. Oct. in, al.

Pyspopsial Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I

liyPisla Is the moat perpleslne: of all fcaman
allinenta. Iu symptomi araalmoat InAnltald
thalr variety and the forlora and deapnndent
violins or tbe dliaaae oftan faooy tbcmaalvea
the prey, Iu turn, nfevary known malady. This
la due In part to the close ayinpeluy which al-li- ta

between the stomaeh and the brain, and In
part also lo the laat that aay dleturbanc of th
dleeatlve fnantloo neertiarlly disorders the
llvr, the bowl and the nwvou syatam, and

Hi-t- to aoia xtot, tlisnusllt of tbe blood.
K, 1 Kunkel a HUUr Win or Iron Is a sure

euro. Thia la nut a new preparation, lo ba triad
and found wanting, It baa li. an prwcrlbad dally
for many vrs In th practice or eminent cliy.
siclaoa with unimrallslad suoaut, It la nntz
n'kal or luiendad to sure all tha dlseaaaa to
which human family la auhjaot, bat la warrant
d to our t'yaoeiiala In Itamoit obatlnat form.

Kunksl's lilit"r Winn ol Iron nr lalls to
core. Svmiitouia of l)riiaila ar loasof anpa- -

til, wind aud ruing or lb rood, dryne or th
tuouth, heartburn, illaUutlon of th atoidaob
and bowlsa, eonatlpatloo, baaUaohe, dlailnaaa,
alamilaaansia aud low aulrlta. Trv tbn uraat
riaily and ' cunrlnoal ol its marlta, (lt the
Uanuin. Tk only kunksl'r. wblob Is pal up
nniy ia i ooibipa. a'vpufc. w nuriu ninin
I'bliailalpkla, 1'a. It nvr Ulle. Pur aal by
all HrUKlats and daalaia every whar.

Ak lor t. K. Kunksl's Ktttar Win of Iron
and take do other, sit boitloe for l.0o or par
wtti

Worms ! Worms t Worms t

! T. Kunkalls Worm Srrnp never falls ti de
stfov Pin rieat and Htomaob worms. Dr. Kno.
kel, th only auaeaaalul Physlolan who rmova
Tapeworm In t hours, alive with head, and no
lea until ratnovad. Common aena tsaobaa II
Tape worm b removed ail other worms can be

daatrnyad. Sand for circular to IS. P.
KutlkI. .W North Ninth Street, Phlladeiiihia
Pa., or call on your drumfl'l lore bottlanf
Kuukal'a Worm Syrup, price 1. It nerur falls,

OrphansConrt Sale.

THE umlorsignod Truateos
by tha Urphaul' Court of Snjder Co.

Inaall tba real atata of John Hwangla lalaof
Fraukllu Towualilp Ciiydr Uouuty Pa , daueaaad
wllloffural pulilloaale, al th lata raaldauie of
aald Iwo mllda waat or lllditlifhunr on
WEIiNESKAY, NDVliklUMR Stb. 1S7S. Tha
four followlus daaurlbad valuable traoU of land
vis: All that caiialu maaanasa and Iran or
MlfUNTAIN LAN I', alluata In Fraukllu two.
Suykar eouuty, I'a. Honndad North by land of
John Uift'a batra.Eatl by Wade Lawraui-- a tract,
South by summit of Sliada ntouataln, Waal I 'I
landa uf Hnry Vaudarallu, ooutalnlug 444

AUHN mor or ire.
Alao Ihatoartalu measuaee and travl of land

alluata In Hoaver lownabip. Buydar annuly. Pa.
Unuudad North by Anna Alglnr aud J. J. Mld--
dlaawarlh, Kaal and Mouth by lauda of A. J Mid.
dlaawarlh and Waal bv tauda of Kauban AlKrar.
soulalulug I4S ACKEtt aud 119 percboa, atrlct

aaaura aua snowu a in nuifwn proporiy,
tiUKS of which Is olear (armlos land, ilia

balance la wall lliunarad waaraou fa rwt4 a
good HOUSE. UAH and othar owtbulldlnxa
and nvr falling aprtogof watar near ilia
houee, lo e variety uf choice frurt trars. There
la alao a vein of eon fnaall ore muulog through
tlj faraa, w Kb a good drift lo lb or aod onljf
oae aille and a half Beavertowai stailon ea the
Baobary aad LwMowa Ball mad.

Alao, all thaleerlalo meeauafe and Iraolof land
allaate la Oanlr and Vrankllu lownahlpa, Soy.
deraoanrr. Pa. lioaaded North ay laud of Jaoob
rile aiui Daniel Knona. Eel nv lauoa OS BamuM
Eogeland Adasa Waller Jr., Boutbi by lauds of
Adam waiter w.eaa wi ay lawia of jaaam
Walter ar aud Henry Uackeoburg oontalalag
ST AOUtU sad peirhae, etrlel maaeure, and
inn wl"a,wrmw." ee 4vaeare
of whlofe I under nltlvatloo, thw kalaoca I

sowed wllB Boa growing young obaatouttliubar.
aim .i.imim ei... im e iu ijeunni

altnateln LewUivwalalp, Cnloal. Pa.aoanWT on lb North) ar raoJa of Oeol Whuiy
Raat by iwuel 1 llliuau. South by heIra of Oao,
Baauur tad Weal bv Joaa atptsalassysr. a
uioa laps-Hour.;-

,.

.
al aaaaejaaae iv a. etaaaw

day whaa larat at eat will ba mad kanwa by
VHAH.H. BWKNOM,
l.U. M.IWtN(ILI.

BH.3,;sf ... fjtas.

4
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FhiladdlpUa and Reading
Rail Road.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

HEI'T. lMtli, 1H70,
2'raini leave Ihmdonat foU

tote$ Sumlayt Excepted.)
For Sbamokln. 10.16 11.00 am and

4.40 p Hi

rer Ml. Carmel, Ashland, Tsmanna.
Potteville, Reading, and Philadelphia.

1 M - -
i.w an.

Trutmfnr JIrnJn. lenvt at follow
(Sumtiiu Krvittrtl.)

Leave Bhainokin. fl.00 a m l.Ml nl
. p in.
Leave I'biladelphia 9.t& a m. Reading

11.30 am.
rotisvllle, 11.10 p m. Tamaqua 1.25 p. n nil p m.
Ml. Carmol 3.15 p m.

Trnltu leave Iturrbburg au fntfont
for ftew lor. 6.2o. H.oA Mm a ni

and 2.007.5.1 p.m.
For I'hila.lelpbia 6.2o, 0.05 8.10 0.45 a. m
2.00 and 3.07 p m.

Sundays
For New fork b.2o a m
For Philadelphia 1.45 p m.

7Wu for litrr'uhuni leave at followt !
heave New York. 8.41 i 1.00 and

ovio ana wi..!) p m.
I.eve Philadelphia. 0.13 am. nmtitand 7.20 p m.

Sundays
hesva New York ft. So p m.
Leave Philadelphia 7,'jo p m.
"Via Morris St Cseei It. It.

J.E. WOOTTEJf.
Oou 1 Htipt

Feb. t 'f4.vlln 4".

MUD mDW rsYCHOMANCT, NOTATION.
Son! Cliarmlne. Meinrrlain, and MarrlairUtil.le, nlmwlna; linw elthar ant may Inn'lii.land Kala the love nml alfm'tlun or any iiarannthey chooa Inatantly. Prla by mtll, panti.
namanumr, una ia not a mer olranlar. but a
bona or auonairan. Aclriraia tnrvr rn mu
South fin M., 1'lillailelphla, l a.

J)R.7, W. ROCKEFELLOW,

PHT9IUIAN AND SVRdEON
f)(Jra his prcrsnalooal tervloes to the oltlient o
wiuuioourK bdu vioinity. All II'T

Jacob n. nY.ar.hk ro.,
WHOLKSALF. IIKAI.F.B tft

FOUKIOX U DOMESTIC

DUY GOODS.
IVo. rmjl Mni-Ko- t St.l'liilmlt'lphlu ln,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

th eatate olptr laliord rteoeaaad, lata or Ohapman 1 p .
Snrdar Oonnty, Pa., havlna; Iwau arante.i
to tha oniteralvneil. all iwraiim knonlnv lham- -

aalva Indebted to said estate ar reqnemad to
aiak linmxllat payment, while thoae having
clalma will present tuein duly authnniloated for
settlement to UUHAN UAMOKII.

Dept. 14, 111! AitinlnHlratrlJC

THiUbarrllu ra Innnndar. Hi'atAGENTS, literary paper. Only SIM
year. Tlirae l ohrom fraa. tlUNIUM k
ai'ONSLKK. Piiba., I'hllada., Pa.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L, B0FFINGTON,

31il(llebiirg' Lu.

COFFINS
for much less than has been heretofore paid
for ttiein In this plaee, Hr. Huinoalon l a
prartlnal workman, and la prepared furntah
roPPlNM, OAHKKT.-t-. AC, at almost o ia hair
th price thy have heretolore oust here. He
also manulaotures

of all dsiorlptloni, and at greatly reduced
prlei.

All orders promptly attended to, (at Ma real,
dance In Kreokllu) and latufaollon In all catea
guaranteed.

April , I87t.tr.

Catltion
"VrOTlCE is hereby given tlmt tho
i.v undersigned purehaaed tbe fntlowlilg

at eonitanles' Hale, and left Ilia aain Iu
posasalou of laaao Walter during his pleaa-nra- .

All parsons are cautioned not to Inter
fear or meoMl with til (am, vis I I ('balr.
Teakettle, a UdiikaU, L'luek, Tub, 6 Ptga,

Hollar, and nn tlie aairta day gave of my
property to Ills wife Marian Waller, th follow
lug article I Cooking Mtore a pip, HureaU,
Client, Iron Ketlln, Wood i'U'H, l.ard nan.
Waab Maaliln, llelst4 a, lltildlog, lot ol
Applabultar, Mtat Mtand.

A. J. I1U VT LflSUAlUantreTwp., Mpt. ii, U.S.

COTJG II S, COLDS, HOARSENESS
and all throat diseases,

Una
Wells' Carbolic Tablets- -

PUT HP ONLY IN ULUEIBDirS.
ATRIKD ANUsUHB KKMaDI
Por sal bf Pruglati panerally, and
juitnaiun uuuluwai a uu riiia,

Q.R03S & BROTHERS,

Manufacturer! of and dealers In all klaei of

BILL TIMBER, LUMBER,
PALINO, SHINGLES, LATH,

FLOORINO, ete., Sbamokin Uam, Bnyder
Count, Ta. AU order promptly filled.

Tsieuf, Cherry, Poplar, an J Linn Lumber
euttaully ea Ann J.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.- -
on lha aetata art

LevltNuek late of rraakilaTowashfp, deaadhaving Man graolad to th )nderignd, all per-ea- a

kaowtaaaj iheawelvee Indebted teaal J.slate
ar reaueetaJloatakelmuiediaUpafmaat whil
ikuew navlaw elalma win prosaultbeui daly
auttiMtieetee foraaltlemeni lo

BUtU WITTEMHTER,
Bept.te'Tft, AdmlnUuator.

riATTT'Tr.-is- r

NOTICE u berab (rivwv tbat the
artlola have been purobnae4br

lha uuaaralgued, al Ouateble m1t,mi wfk la
Ibe nusaeaatoa uwhi ii annul at. pleas
ure, an wvreune otw veuatuwewj no. a md'
die arlalrasa with fbaaaaae, via I Uhalra. I

Mask, eidai.d Tblasvdau uaroal. rutabvea r taw aanaA. inei,.U of UBare, JO Hoax! ok tok.ua, ,! ataud
1 tab a Nuhbar, I De Jrr.

A. t.UtlA Btcit,
, JM'S'leftBeat..VIM .

THIS I'OMI
PnlilUliWl ovrfjf Thttrnditv Evtnilnjr If

JEBEHIAU CnOUSS, Prop'r.
Terms of Hnbscriplton,

TWO POI.LA1W PEU ASNfnf. Par
slits ritliin nix months, or 'J..0Oifnit
pnlJ within thjyonr. No pnper dia
continual until all ar
fiaitl union at tho option of the pub

Btllsiorlptinns niitniild of tbfl Oonntf
PATAU l,K 1.1 ADVANCI.

S&T Person liOine and usino- - rmnnr
Sililretsfvl 7j ntlnrs become mtnrri(eni
and ere) liable forlhn price ofthe paper

laaeet stt.eaiaa. noasca ansae.
3. ALLEIIAW & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Holiiiaetjrovo l.n
All professional bnalnev U'I collecllne;
enlrusteil to Iheir rare wilt l promptly
aliened lo. Can be consulted In Knglisa
r Qertnan. Oflioe, Marke. Iqunre.

T 8MITI1.
ATTORNET AT LAW.

MIDDLEIIURO, S.1TEDH Utl., PA
Offers Ms P ofaaslnnal Bervlree lo th pab'le
Ueosulttlons la fcnglls'. and Herman.

r N. MYKR??,
aTTOMBI k COD'SElOll 4T UV

TlMtiet Vttonio.v,
Middlobtirfr, Snydor Coiiaty Ponn'a
OIBc a few doore West of the Court
I!oue on Main strenl. ConauHntinn In
Knglislt and Qerman lanjutgca. ".op.'t'7.

van v.v.y.m,
ATTOU.NEY AT LAW.

I.owisbiiro; Vn.,
OTors Ills prnfcsslonttl sorvice lo e pub-

lic. Collections and nil other Viofcaslon
al business rtttrtmted to his oar will

prompt attention.

TIVuO N M I UlkiT
"e ATTORNEV AT tAW,

Miilillcbiirir, P.t.,
OITcrshls prnlcaalonal services in the put
lie. Collcolions and all other professional
business entrusted to hie care will receive
prompt attention. Jan 8, 'OTif

7i. ii. camMMT"
Attorney & Councellor

AT-LA-

OfBro N. E. Ctir Marltct & AVulor Sfa
riTolnirir. I'fiui'n.

Conailltatliitl iu bolb Kuglih Hid Herman
Lnngiiajrcs. Dec, 1'.', "7Jif.

T M.LINN. A. H. MMi.
'J. Suee.or to 4. F. A J . M. I. Inn,)

ATTiMlNUVrt AT LAW, Lrwisburz, I'a.
Ofl'cr their profoaaional services lo Hie
pubtid. Culleetinns nnd nil ntlier

business entrusted to their care
. ... . , r . ,i .,- -. a

will recti vc prom Pt atieni ton. ; Jiin. o, mn

P J. H. ZELLElt,
a i H a rw e e

A ri tWM.l'.i
Cenlrevilli', finylef Cmtuiy, Ft.nnt.

All h'lalneaa antrilta'l to his care will be
woll and faltlifulljr nttnnili.il In. Will liraellee
at the aeral eiiurla of Snyiler and ailioinlnf
eoiuitiea. l!an li oonaulud In Hi" r.imll'n nr
Uormaii Innguano. not. . 'in
CUAULKS iiovi;it,

AT LAW.
Pit.,

OITors lilaprnfesslonnlservices to l lie pull
ho. Collections nnd nil other profession
biiainoas entrumed to his euro will re
eolve prompt atteiiiinn. Olllee Iwodmire
norlll of tho Keystone Hotel. Nuu ', '07

JOHN TLA UNO IA),

Yttoimv m ijtiM'a
MU'ObKHUIlrt, PA.

Professional liuslnes piilrualed In liii rare
w!'..' be prompllv attended lo. f t'i'b 9,'71

J TIIOMl'SON UAKKU,

Vt toi'iKsy-- a 1 -- Ijii v,
Iicwinliiirp;, Union Co., Ta.

nn bti consulted Iu the tinglisli anil
German lnnguafrt.-k.Vja- '

OKKICK Murket Street, opposite Wnll
amlth & Oo'e Sioro 8 4'.'y

A W . TOTTEU,

ATI OTlXli V AT LAW.
Solinsgrove Pa ,

Offers hi professional services to (he
pithlie. All lej;sl business entriisle' lo hie
dare will receive f roinpt attention. Ollioe
one door above tbe How Lutheran Church,

July, Jib '73.

T.rAUIvS,
ATTORN'EV AT LAW.

SEUSSailOVB, SNVDER CDL'STV, T

ept.l.'i, '07tf

A. C. SIMPSON,
ATTORN KT AT LAW,

Nurtliiunberlitiiil, Va.
Ofera bis professional! service to the pub'
.10. AH business entrusted to bis acure

ill be promptly attended lo.
TJiin. 17, 'U'lf

"
J. l'ETERS,

Justice of the Peacs,
Mddlcburg, Snyder CDunty, Penn'a

Cunveyaoeliig dime, and Cnlleetlopa made,
Rrnryililug Inlruatud lo hi earn, will renive
prompt attdntlou, June II, '74.

DR J? b" KANAWKL.
rilYSICIAN AND SU!GEO!,

Crnlrnvlllo, Snjiler Co., pa,
Olfcrs bis profvssiunul eervioes In the
public. 03tf

)R. A. 31. SMITH.

pjirswiAy axd sVRQBoy,
Offers bis professional services lo the oltlw
lens of Adauieburg and vicinity. Sept. 73

J. Y. HHINDKL,
Bunotu.N and rursiciAX,

MiiKllohitrx Ts.
Oflert lib prnfosslonnl services lo tbe eiN
isens of Middleuurg ond vioinity;

(March 21, '07

I I. MON BUCK,

Justice Off the lVllCC
Adatneburg, Snyder Co.,

Will be ia bis ottioe at the above meaitona
ed place, on MONDAY and 8ATUKDAY
ol esoh week, when all kinds of Mteinesd
relating to bis oltice, will ba alleadeii le

June 20 '73t f

Q F. VAN BUS KIRK,

iURGlCAb MKCUJ-NICA- TE5TIST

SvtitiSfinit Tenn',

A. WETZEL,

Justice cf the Peace,
Beavertowu, Suyder Co., J 'a.

AU kinds ef eolleetliMia made au libers
erne. Prompiy atteudl lo all bu.inaaaa

trusted t kit tare, (,Jimm Wi, Uaf


